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Welcome 
Thank you for worshiping with us! 

We invite you to write your name and contact information on the 
Friendship Pad and pass it down the pew for others to sign. 

If you would like a children’s folder, large print bulletin, wireless 
hearing assistance device or back pillow, the ushers will be happy to 
assist you.  We currently offer two types of hearing assistance 
devices: one with earphones, and one which works with “T” coil 
hearing aids. 

If you are visiting with us, and don't have a Bible you can read and 
understand, please take one from your pew as our gift to you!  

Please join us for coffee and tea in Boll Hall after the service. 

~ The prelude is to be a time of reflection and preparation for worship ~ 

Welcome 

Prelude            Priere from the Gothic Suite      Leon Boellmann  

Announcements 

Introit             Take, O Take Me as I Am     John L. Bell  

Take, O take me as I am; 

Summon out what I shall be: 

Set your seal upon my heart and live in me. 

*Call to Worship    (read responsively)  

One: With all our hearts, let us praise the Lord. 

All: With all that we are, we will praise God’s holy name! 

One: With all our hearts, let us bless the Lord. 

All: We will never forget how kind God has been. 

One: The Lord forgives our sins, heals our weakness, and 

gives us life everlasting. 

All: Let us worship God who is merciful and patient; 

God’s love never fails. 

*Opening Prayer  

* Please rise in body or spirit. 
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*Hymn  Lord, When I Came Into This Life 

Call to Confession  

Prayer of Confession (unison) 

O God, we confess we often turn away from your truth and 

ignore your call to do justice.  Forgive us when we say one 

thing in worship but do another in the ways we live.  

Forgive us when we ignore how others are treated and 

think only of ourselves.  Only you can judge, and yet you 

are merciful.  Hear our confession this day and receive our 

praise.  Amen. 

(Silent Confession) 

Assurance of Forgiveness   

 

 

 

* Please rise in body or spirit. 
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Children’s Message          Joshua Burns, Jennie Macy  

Children are invited to come forward to the chancel steps. Following the  
message, elementary and preschool age children depart for Sunday 
School in the Education Rooms. After you exit the sanctuary, someone 
in the Narthex will direct you. 

Prayer for Illumination 

Scripture Readings 

First Reading:  Jeremiah 1: 4-10 

Now the word of the LORD came to me saying, 5"Before I formed 

you in the womb I knew you, and before you were born I 

consecrated you; I appointed you a prophet to the nations.”   
6Then I said, "Ah, Lord GOD! Truly I do not know how to speak, 

for I am only a boy." 7But the LORD said to me, "Do not say, 'I 

am only a boy'; for you shall go to all to whom I send you, and 

you shall speak whatever I command you, 8Do not be afraid of 

them, for I am with you to deliver you, says the LORD." 9Then the 

LORD put out his hand and touched my mouth; and the LORD 

said to me, "Now I have put my words in your mouth. 10See, 

today I appoint you over nations and over kingdoms, to pluck up 

and to pull down, to destroy and to overthrow, to build and to 

plant." 

Second Reading:  Luke 13: 10-17 

10Now he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the 

sabbath. 11And just then there appeared a woman with a spirit 

that had crippled her for eighteen years. She was bent over and 

was quite unable to stand up straight. 12When Jesus saw her, he 

called her over and said, "Woman, you are set free from your 

ailment." 13When he laid his hands on her, immediately she stood 

up straight and began praising God. 14But the leader of the 

synagogue, indignant because Jesus had cured on the sabbath, 

kept saying to the crowd, "There are six days on which work 

ought to be done; come on those days and be cured, and not on 

the sabbath day." 15But the Lord answered him and said, "You 

hypocrites! Does not each of you on the sabbath untie his ox or 

his donkey from the manger, and lead it away to give it 
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water?  16And ought not this woman, a daughter of Abraham 

whom Satan bound for eighteen long years, be set free from this 

bondage on the sabbath day?" 17When he said this, all his 

opponents were put to shame; and the entire crowd was rejoicing 

at all the wonderful things that he was doing. 

 This is the Word of the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God. 

Meditation     “Finding the Time”       Rev. Jacqueline Spycher 

Reception of New Members  

Jerry Custer  Janet Rarey 

Judy Foss  Joe Rarey 

Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and 

earth, and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was 

conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and 

buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again 

from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on 

the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he 

shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the 

communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the 

resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Sung Response  For the Life That You Have Given    (p. 7) 

Call for the Offering 

Offertory           Seek Ye First      Karen Lafferty 

         Summer Choir     arr. Douglas Wagner  

*Doxology Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

  Praise Christ, all people here below 
  Praise Holy Spirit ever more; 

  Praise Triune God, whom we adore. Amen. 

*Prayer of Thanksgiving  
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Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.   
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in 
heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us 
our debts as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

*Sending Hymn     Take My Life    

*Benediction 

*Sung Response    God Be With You Till We Meet Again  (v. 1, 4) 

Postlude            Offertoire               Francois Couperin   

* Please rise in body or spirit. 
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 Response  For the Life That You Have Given 

Benediction Response   God Be With You Till We Meet Again 
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To The Glory of God…  
The flowers in the chancel are given by Pastor Jackie in 

celebration of her Grandmother’s 92nd birthday and her Mom’s 
70th birthday, both this week    

 

 

Worship Leaders & Staff:  

Senior Pastor  Parish Associate Liturgist  

Rev. Jacqueline Spycher Rev. Linda Cochran Anne Vetter 

Music Ministry  

Dr. Jerry Custer, Vocal Music Director 

Nancy Plumley, Te Deum Handbell Choir Director 

Dr. Dave Wagner, Organist/Accompanist 

Youth Ministry 

Madie Zurkan, Interim Children & Youth Director 

Ying Zhang, Sunday Morning Nursery Assistant 

Preschool    Technology 

Lisa Higley, Director   Daryl Bean, AV Tech Associate 

Cynthia Korpela, Assistant Director 

Office Staff    Sextons   

Kelly Sartorius, Church Administrator Scott Nelson, Evening Sexton 

Kelly Clarke, Accounting Clerk  Paige Poinsett, Daytime Sexton 

Judy Phillips, Communications Associate 

     

Song Credits:   

CCLI License #2509486 

“Take, O Take Me As I Am,” text & music ©1995 WGRG, Iona Community; 
“Lord, When I Came into This Life,” text ©1989 Hope Publishing Co.; “For 
the Life That You Have Given,” text ©1990 Hope Publishing Co.; “Praise 
God, From Whom All Blessings Flow,” text ©1990 Neil Weatherhogg; “Take 
My Life,” public domain; “God Be With You Till We Meet Again,” Rankin/
Williams, public domain 
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Youth Pool Party!  TODAY (moved from last week) from 5:00 to 
7:00 p.m. for any youth (going into 6th grade up to graduated 
seniors). Picnic dinner also provided — hosted by Jennie Macy at 
her condo at 39939 Crosswinds (south of 9 Mile btwn Haggerty and 
Meadowbrook). The pool is in the middle of the complex; look for 
Jennie or Pastor Jackie and enter through the pool bathrooms.  
Please RSVP to Pastor Jackie so we can plan for the food:  contact 
her at jacquelinespycher@fpcnorthville.org.  Friends, new folks and 
parents are also welcome!  Wear your swimsuit and bring a towel.  

You're Invited!  To our annual Church Picnic on 
Sunday, September 11 from 11:15 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.  
We meet at Waterford Bend Park (at 6 Mile and 
Northville Rds.).  Wear your picnic clothes and pack 
your lawn chair!  Please RSVP online with our sign up 
link in the Friday E-News, or contact Vivienne Ward at 

248-767-9146 or jvtward@aol.com.        Games -- Food -- Fun! 
Help and donations are needed to make the picnic a success!  
Please see the sign up link in our Friday E-News. 

Blessing of Backpacks, briefcases, purses 
and bags!  September 11, during Worship —
 Please come to Church with your everyday 
backpack or “carrying container”, to receive a 
blessing that is meant to help us keep the words 
and actions of Jesus with us, whether to school, 
work, grocery store, activities, or back home! 
After Worship, in the Narthex, you will be invited to pick out a 
notepad and pencil to keep in your newly blessed container, for you 
to jot down concerns, prayers, ideas for helping others, etc.  
Questions? Contact Beth Heberlein@734-634-5485.  

Annual Reports from committees and program directors are due on 
Tuesday, September 13.  These reports are included in the meeting 
packet for the church’s annual meeting next month. Please forward 
your report for the past year to Judy in the office:   
judyphillips@fpcnorthville.org 

Open Position at FPC — We are seeking a part time Children & 
Youth Director; qualified candidates may send their resume and 
letter of interest to Human Resources:  hr.firstpresby@gmail.com.  
See the job description on our website and in the Friday E-News. 
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Crossroads of Michigan is in current need of men's and women's 
deodorant, shampoo, conditioner, bars of soap, and lotion for the 
Hygiene Room. Please drop off items in the mission basket in Boll 
Hall or at the office. Thank you for your continued support.  

Simply Give campaign— Purchase a $10 Simply Give donation 
card at the Meijer store on 8 Mile and Haggerty Rds. Your donation 
is converted into a Meijer Food-Only Gift Card and donated directly 
to Northville Civic Concern!  Meijer customers shopping online using 
Meijer pickup or home delivery can also purchase Simply Give  
donation cards as an add-on to their orders. 
The Simply Give fall campaign runs July through Oct. 1. Meijer will 
double match any cards purchased Saturday, Sept. 10, 
effectively tripling contributions made on those days. 

Feeling Overwhelmed after the Loss of a Loved One? 
New Hope Center for Grief Support is having a seminar called 
"Beginning the Grief Journey" on Monday, August 22nd at 6:00 p.m. 
at Ward Church (40000 Six Mile Road Northville, MI 48168). 
This seminar is free but does require registration:   contact their 
office at 248-348-0115, or their website: www.newhopecenter.net  

 

https://www.meijer.com/shopping/product/simply-give-10-food-pantry-donation/70882088231.html
https://fpcnorthville.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=15f071c7c2bfdc908c8b6e519&id=ed9dd5619a&e=9fe3f18cd4
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Congregation: all caregivers; Jim Atkinson; Bonnie Bakewell; Grant 
Beringer; Phil & Ginny Cavaretta; Marge Dabney; Kathy Gricius; Ron 
Housman; Donald Morgan; Marilyn Overmyer; Pat Smith; Melissa Weiss; 
Dick Werther  

Friends and Family:  Kimberly Atkinson (family of Jim & Marilyn Atkin-
son); Roy Awe (friend of Marilyn Thibodeau); Patricia Bader (mother of 
Dave Bader); Claude Coleman (brother of Coline Coleman), Donna 
(neighbor of Kathy Gricius); Brant Doty (brother of Tim Doty); Jackie 
Fisher (mother of Louise Fisher);  Erica Fulgar (niece of Kathy Gricius); 
Patrick Gill (husband of Neyssa Gill); Sally Gillies (sister of Ron Austin); 
Grandson of friend of Janet Heath-Morgan; Connie Hassaballa (sister of 
Sandy Robison & Judy Russell);  Mark Ivankovics (brother-in-law of 
Louise Fisher);  Nina & Nikolai (residing in Ukraine; relatives of Marcia 
Booth); Marc Noga (friend of Jim & Liz Murtfeldt); Penny Norton (mother 
of Guy Sartorius); Barbara Onofrio (friend of Georgeann & Lynn String-
er); Tina Tate (friend of Mary Ann Gingrich); June Tervo (mother of Curt 
& Trudy Esch and grandmother of Emily Hamilton); Bob Trombley 
(husband of Sandy Trombley and brother of Maureen Trombley and 
Barbara Ulbrich); Terry Wingblad (friend of Darleen Sweeney); Randy 
Wisner (cousin of Darleen Sweeney). 

All Military Personnel currently serving here and abroad. 

To add a name to this list, please call your Deacon, or the Church office at  

248-349-0911. Please note that names are added to the Prayer Ministry list 

only with the individual’s permission. This list will be purged and reprinted 

periodically.  Kindly let us know when to remove a name.  Thank you. 
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WEEK OF AUGUST 21— AUGUST 28, 2022 

Sunday 8/21  Reception of New Members  
 8:45 am Kerygma Bible Study, Middle Sch. Rm 
 9:00 am Summer Choir, Sanctuary 
 10:00 am Worship, Sanctuary & Facebook Live 
 10:15 am Children’s Sunday School, Education Wing  
 5:00 pm Youth Pool Party, off site 
    

Mon. 8/22  Church Office Closed 

     

Tue. 8/23 12:00 pm Rotary, Boll Hall 

 4:30 pm Women’s Golf League, Riverbank G.C. 
 8:00 pm AA Meeting, CLC 

 8:00 pm AL-ANON, Boll Hall 

   

Wed. 8/24 8:00 am Men’s Morning Small Group, via Zoom 

     

Thur. 8/25  

Fri. 8/26 1:00 pm 4th Friday at Fox Run 
 4:00 pm Weber/Stetler Rehearsal, Sanctuary 

Sat. 8/27 4:00 pm Weber/Stetler Wedding, Sanctuary  

Sunday 8/28 8:45 am Kerygma Bible Study, Middle Sch. Rm 
 10:00 am Worship, Sanctuary & Facebook Live 

 10:15 am Children’s Sunday School, Education Wing 


